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RECENT LEGISLATION
SUMmARY ov AcTs PASSED DURING THF 1959 SESSION Or THIE
GENERAL AsstmBLY or SOUTH CAROLINA.
RICHARDS TODD*
This summary is intended as a review of those acts passed during
the 1959 session of the General Assembly which may be of interest
to the members of the Bar.
The summary will be divided into three sections. Section I will
deal with acts which in the opinion of the author, are of particular
interest to members of the legal profession. Section II will deal
with other acts of some importance which will be listed by title only.
Section III will be a list of titles of the more important local legisla-
tion arranged by counties in alphabetical order.
Although the Acts and joint Resolutions of 1959 have not been
printed at the time of the writing of this summary, the acts will be
cited by permanent act number. All references to code sections are
to the Code of Laws of South Carolina, 1952.
SECTION I
Constitutional Amendment Allowing General Assembly to Set
Terms of Magistrates - When this constitutional amendment to
Article V, Section 20, of the Constitution of South Carolina' was
ratified the general requirement of two year terms for magistrates
was eliminated. The way was paved for a number of local acts
which provided for varying lengths of terms of magistrates in the
various counties. The people also voted favorably on a question as
to whether the civil jurisdiction of magistrates should be set by the
General Assembly. The section governing the jurisdiction of magis-
trates prior to this ratification was Article V, Section 21, of the Con-
stitution, which provides that the General Assembly may set the
jurisdiction of magistrates, but limits the fixing of civil jurisdiction
to one hundred dollars, with certain exceptions. The amendment
also provides that a vacancy in the office of magistrate may now be
filled by appointment for the unexpired term instead of for a full
term from the date of appointment.
*LL.B., 1956, University of South Carolina School of Law, Attorney, Legis-
lative Council of South Carolina.
1. Act No. 66 of 1959.
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Sentences for Violations of Liquor Laws - Subsection 38 of
Section 15 of Part II of Act 813 of 1956, and Section 38 of Act 820
of 1956 were amended.2 Before the amendment trial judges were
not allowed to suspend any sentence for violations of the liquor laws.
While the judge was required to punish by fine or imprisonment on
guilty or nolo contendere pieas by not less than one-half the fine or im-
prisonment prescribed, on findings of guilty by a jury he could ptnish
by such sentence as he should deem proper. The effect of the amend-
ment is that while now the trial judge has within his discretion the
power to suspend sentences, he has no discretion in sentencing those
convicted of liquor law violations and must impose a sentence of not
less than one-half the fine or imprisonment prescribed, even when
the conviction is a result of a jury trial.
Permissive Closing of Banks or Cash Depositories - After several
local acts were passed allowing the permissive Saturday closing of
banks or cash depositories, the General Assembly saw fit to pass a
general law3 permitting banks or cash depositories anywhere in the
State to close one day of each week and to make the days such banks
or depositories are closed legal holidays. Most of the local acts,
above referred to, were repealed after the passage of the statewide
act.
Provisions of the General Appropriations Act - Whereas in years
past the General Appropriations Act has been a vehicle for passing
many and varied general and permanent provisions of importance,
the general provisions of Part II of this year's Act,4 were confined
mainly to the field of taxation. To raise revenue for the operation
of the state government for the fiscal year 1959-1960 and to wipe
out an existing deficit the withholding of state income tax was insti-
tuted and the following taxes were increased or imposed: tax on
license to own, operate or maintain a business where certain coin
operated devices are located; admissions tax; sales tax on laundries
and dry cleaning establishments; income tax; soft drinks tax; petrol-
eum products tax. The deduction for federal income tax paid up
to five hundred dollars was eliminated from the allowable deductions
in computing net income for state income tax purposes. Discounts
allowed on payment of the sales tax, certain beer and wine taxes and
business license taxes were changed.
Chief Justice of Supreme Court to be Administrative Head of all
Courts - In a move toward alleviating the problem of crowded court
2. Act No. 84 of 1959.
3. Act No. 109 of 1959.
4. Act No. 140 of 1959.
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dockets the General Assembly saw fit to broaden the powers of the
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court relative to administration of all
courts of the State.5 The Chief Justice may now transfer circuit
judges from one assignment to another, call additional terms of court,
assign more than one judge to a circuit and generally supervise the
calendars of trial courts.
Interstate Compact on Mental Health - As a result of the investi-
gations and recommendations of the Committee to Study Mental
Health Laws and Facilities, an act was passed this year which pro-
vides that states party to the compact enacted, may, by cooperative
action, provide better and more expeditious treatment of the mentally
ill and mentally deficient, to the benefit of the patients, their families,
and society as a whole. The act sets forth the particulars in which
cooperation between the states may result in an improved mental
health picture. 6
Felony to Blow up or Damage Buildings, or Threaten to do so
Because of the recent instances of bombings of schools and churches
and other buildings and the many cases of threats to blow up build-
ings, the General Assembly enacted legislation making such acts
felonies and making the penalties for such acts discretionary with the
court.'
Ownership and Operation of Boats - The General Assembly,
recognizing the need for governing the operation of boats, due to the
ever increasing number of pleasure boaters, passed an act s providing
for the regulation of the ownership and operation of boats and related
equipment on the waters of this State. Penalties for violations of
the provisions of the act were enacted and two acts which heretofore
regulated the operation of boats were repealed. The act requires the
issuance of a certificate of number by the Division of Boating, created
by the Act, which is a division of the Wildlife Resources Department,
upon application and the display of the number on the boat for which
the number was issued. Certain equipment is now required on and in
boats. Special provisions for owners of boat liveries are made, and
towing of persons on water skis, aquaplanes and surfboards is rega-
lated by the act. Liability for damage caused by a boat is established
in Section 17.
Licenses to Drive Motor Vehicles - Chapter 2 of Title 46 of the
Code was amended.0 This is the chapter- relating to licenses to drive
5. Act No. 169 of 1959.
6. Act No. 188 of 1959.
7. Act No. 216 of 1959.
8. Act No. 253 of 1959.
9. Act No. 255 of 1959.
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motor vehicles. The most important amendments to the chapter are
those which provide for minimum age for licensed drivers. Prior
to this act minors fourteen years of age or older could be licensed.
Now minors of sixteen years of age or older may be licensed, with
those fourteen or fifteen years of age permitted to drive with begin-
ner's permits under certain conditions. Another act of 195910 amend-
ed Sections 46-154 and 46-155 of the Code, so as to provide that
restricted drivers' licenses may be issued to persons between the ages
of fourteen and sixteen to drive any vehicle between 6:00 A. M.
and 6:00 P. M. upon passage of road tests when accompanied by a
licensed adult driver, to operate farm machinery and equipment in
agriculture and to operate certain motor scooters.
Coastal Fisheries Law - A voluminous act relating to the coastal
fisheries laws was enacted," amending or repealing almost all of the
code sections applicable to such laws and making such laws more
workable and definite.
Motor Vehicle Safety Responsibility Law and Uninsured Vehicle
Fund - Act No. 723 of 1952 was amended so as to strengthen the
Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility Law.' 2 Section 46-333 of
the Code was amended so as to provide that the Highway Department
may, upon request, furnish certain information regarding the exist-
ence of insurance. The act enacting the amendments above also pro-
vides that any uninsured person convicted of a violation of aly traffic
law of this State for which points are chargeable shall be required
to file proof of financial responsibility for the future. Possibly the
most important legislation contained in the act is the requirement
that for registration of an uninsured motor vehicle an additional
fee of fifteen dollars shall be paid to the Highway Department and
credited to the Uninsured Motorist Fund. After payment of admin-
istration expenses the funds are to be pro rated among the insurance
companies writing liability insurance in South Carolina according to
the amount of gross premiums written by each company as compared
to the total amount of premiums paid all insurance companies, based
upon a rate to be determined by the Insurance Commissioner.
SECTION II
The following acts may also be of interest to members of the Bar.
They are listed by titles, some of which are self-explanatory.
An Act To Amend Section 7 Of Part II Of Act No. 855 Of The
10. Act No. 309 of 1959.
11. Act No. 259 of 1959.
12. Act No. 311 of 1959.
[Vol. 11
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Acts Of 1958 By Maling Provision For The Continuance Of The
Program Of Enlarging And Improving The State Highway Sec-
ondary System (Farm-To-Market Roads) Throughout The Present
Fiscal Year By Means Of The Issuance Of State Highway Bonds,
To Make Provision For The Payment Thereof, And To Prescribe
The Manner Of Apportioning Moneys Derived From The Tax
Levied Pursuant To Section 7 Remaining After Effecting Payment
Of Such Bonds.13
An Act To Ratify An Amendment To Section 9 Of Article V Of
The Constitution Of South Carolina, Relating To The Compensation
Of Justices Of The Supreme Court And Judges Of The Circuit
Courts, So As To Eliminate Therefrom The Prohibition Against
Increase Of Such Compensation During Their Continuance In Office,
And To Provide That Their Compensation Upon Retirement Shall
Be Fixed By Law, And Shall Not Be Diminished During Such Re-
tirement.14
An Act To Validate All Action Heretofore Taken In Adding To
And Modifying The State Highway Secondary System, Pursuant
To Act 824 Of The Acts Of 1952, And To Make Provision For
Future Additions And Modifications To The Highway Secondary
System.' 5
A Joint Resolution To Establish A Commission To Commemorate
The One-Hundredth Anniversary Of The Participation By The
State Of South Carolina In The American War Between The Con-
federated States Of America, South, And The Federal Union Of The
United States Of America, North, And For Other Related Pur-
poses.3O
An Act To Amend Section 46-61, Code Of Laws Of South Caro-
lina, 1952, As Amended, Relating To The Free Registration Of The
Personal Motor Vehicle Or Truck Of Certain Disabled Veterans, So
As To Include Disabled Veterans With Loss Of One Or Both
Arms.'
7
An Act To Amend Section 10-431, Code Of Laws Of South Caro-
lina, 1952, Relating To Service Of Process Upon The Chief High-
way Commissioner, So As To Further Provide For Service Upon
Residents Who Subsequently Become Non-residents.' s
An Act To Amend Section 33-222, Code Of Laws Of South Caro-
13. Act No. 312 of 1959.
14. Act No. 16 of 1959.
15. Act No. 36 of 1959.
16. Act No. 313 of 1959.
17. Act No. 53 of 1959.
18. Act No. 59 of 1959.
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lina, 1952, Relating To The Advertisemept For Contracts And
Awarding Of Bids And Making Of Purchases By The State High-
way Department, As Amended, So As To Provide For Extending
Contracts To. Include Additional Work Not Contemplated In The
Original Award.' 9
An Act To Amend The Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952,
As Amended, Relating To Inheritance Tax, By Adding Thereto A
New Section, To Be Known As Section 65-456, So As To Provide
For Compromise Of South Carolina Inheritance Taxes In Cases Of
Domiciliary Disputes.20
A Joint Resolution To Provide For The Appointment Of A Com-
mittee To Make A Study Of Matters Pertaining To The Peaceful
Uses Of Atomic Energy, The Control Of Air And Water Pollution,
And The Use Of Radioactive Materials. 2 '
An Act To Amend Section 1 Of Act No. 605 Of 1954, Requiring
That Certain Contracts Be Let On Competitive Bids, So As To Re-
quire The Approval Of The Educational Finance Commission On
Certain Contracts When The Funds Are Furnished By The Com-
mission.22
An Act To Amend Section 55-8, Code Of Laws Of South Caro-
lina, 1952, As Amended. Relating To Credit Given Convicts For
Good Behavior, So As To Increase The Credit For Good Behavior
To Convicts.23
An Act To Amend Section 46-539, Code Of Laws of South Caro-
lina, 1952, Relating To Lights On Parked Vehicles, So As To Further
Provide For The Color And Location Of Such Lights.2"
An Act To Amend Section 65-1404, Code Of Laws Of South
Carolina, 1952, Which Provides Exemptions From The State Sales
And Use Tax, So As To Exempt The Gross Proceeds From The
Sale Of All Supplies For Use Or Consumption Aboard Ships Ply-
ing On The High Seas.2 5
An Act To Amend Sections 1-797 And 1-798, Code Of Laws Of
South Carolina, 1952, Relating To Loans By The State Budget And
Control Board From The Sinking Fund So As To Prescribe The
Types Of Investment Which May Be Made By The State Budget
And Control Board For The Sinking Fund Of The State And To
Empower Such Board To Hold, Purchase, Sell, Assign, Transfer
19. Act No. 68 of 1959.
20. Act No. 85 of 1959.
21. Act No. 319 of 1959.
22. Act No. 115 of 1959.
23. Act No. 116 of 1959.
24. Act No. 117 of 1959.
25. Act No. 118 of 1959.
Vol. 11
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And Dispose Of Securities And Investments In Which The Sinking
Fund Is Invested; And To Repeal Sections 1-799, 1-800 and 1-802,
Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, Relating To The Sinking
Fund Of The State.2 6
An Act To Amend Section 61-91, Code Of Laws Of South Caro-
lina, 1952, Relating To The Management Of The Funds Of The
South Carolina Retirement System, So As To Make More Definite
The Limitations Of Investments Of Such Funds.
27
An Act To Amend Section 33-262, Code Of Laws Of South Caro-
lina, 1952, Relating To The Manner Of Effecting The Sale Of State
Highway Bonds And State Highway Certificates, So As To Re-
duce The Length Of Time Required For The Advertisement Thereof
From Fifteen Days To Ten Days. 28
An Act To Amend Section 21-995, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, Relating To The Issuance Of State School Bonds So
As To Provide For The Issuance Of Bonds To Refinance Short
Term Indebtednesses. 29
An Act To Appropriate Not Exceeding Four Hundred Thousand
Dollars Out Of Certain Funds Made Available Under The Employ-
ment Security Administrative Financing Act of 1954, For The Pur-
pose Of Acquisition Of Land And The Construction Of Office Build-
ings Thereon For The Use Of The South Carolina Employment Se-
curity Commission.3o
An Act To Amend Section 1-41, Code Of Laws Of South Carolina,
1952, Relating To The Oath Of Office And The Fidelity Bond Re-
quired Of Certain Employees Of The State, So As To Provide An
Alternative Method Of Bonding Such Employees Through The
Means Of A Blanket Bond. 31
An Act To Amend Section 23-312, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, As Amended, Providing That Candidates For National,
State, Circuit Or County Offices Nominated By Primary Or Con-
vention To Be Placed On Ballot Shall Be Certified At Least Sixty
Days Prior To The Date Of The Election, And Providing That
Candidates In Municipal Elections Shall Be Certified At Least Fif-
teen Days Prior To The Election, So As To Reduce The Time For
Certification In The Case Of Candidates For County Offices To
Twenty Days.32
26. Act No. 119 of 1959.
27. Act No. 120 of 1959.
28. Act No. 121 of 1959.
29. Act No. 122 of 1959.
30. Act No. 323 of 1959.
31. Act No. 129 of 1959.
32. Act No. 144 of 1959.
1959]
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An Act To Amend Section 1 Of Article V-A, Act No. 3 Of The
Acts Of 1953, Relating To Insurance Coverage Of School Children,
So As' To Provide For Dentistry Claims And Certain Bodily Los-
ses.33
An Act To Amend Section 33-229, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, As Amended, Relating To Suits Against The Highway
Department And The Extent Of Recovery, So As To Increase, The
Amount Which May Be Recovered In Case Of Property Damage
From Fifteen Hundred Dollars To Three Thousand Dollars.34
An Act To Amend Section 37-158, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, As Amended, By Act No. 367 Of The Acts Of 1953,
Relating To Group Plans Of Insurance And Related Matters, So
As To Provide For The Issuance Of Policies To Credit Unions.3 5
An Act To Amend Section 37-247, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, Relating To Countersigning Of Policies By Resident
Agents And Exceptions Therefrom, So As To Exempt Bid Bonds
Issued In Connection With Any Public Or Private Building Or Con-
struction Project.36
An Act To Amend Sections 56-951, 56-952, 56-961, 56-963, 56-
965, 56-967, 56-970, 56-985, 56-986, 56-994, 56-995, 56-1002, 56-
1003, 56-1004, 56-1005, 56-1006 And 56-1016, Code Of Laws Of
South Carolina, 1952, Relating To The Licensing Of Registered
Nurses And Licensing Practical Nurses, So As To Further Provide
For Same; To Change The Name Of The State Board Of Examina-
tion And Registration Of Nurses To The State Board Of Nursing
And To Further Provide For Its Duties And Functions; To Author-
ize The Board To Promulgate Rules And Regulations And Fix Fees
In Furtherance Of This Act; And To Repeal Sections 56-984, 56-
1001, 56-1012 And 56-1015, Code Of Laws Of South Carolina,
1952.37
An Act To Amend Act No. 659 Of The Acts Of 1956, Relating To
The Regulation Of The Business Of Receiving And Caring For Or
Placing Children, So As To Provide A Further Exemption From
The Operation Thereof.38
An Act To Prohibit Minors From Playing Or Being Permitted
To Play Pinball Machines, And To Provide Penalties For Violations
Thereof.39
33. Act No. 146 of 1959.
34. Act No. 157 of 1959.
35. Act No. 163 of 1959.
36. Act No. 164 of 1959.
37. Act No. 170 of 1959.
38. Act No. 178 of 1959.
39. Act No. 181 of 1959.
[Vol. 11
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An Act To Amend Section 55-595, As Amended, And Section
55-596, Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, Relating To Arrest
iFor Violation Of Terms Of Probation And Action Of The Court
In Case Of Such Violation, So As To Allow The Court Within The
Venue Of Which The Violation Occurs To Act Upon Such Mat-
ters.4 0
An Act To Regulate The Sale, Possession, Storage And Use Of
Fireworks; To Provide A License Fee For Wholesalers And Re-
tailers Selling Same; And To Provide A Penalty For Violating The
Provisions Hereof And To Repeal Sections 66-551 Through 66-557,
Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, Relating To Fireworks. 4 1
An Act To Provide That Certain Confidential Communications
Made To Ministers, Priests Or Rabbis Shall Be Privileged Com-
munications.4 2
An Act To Amend Section 10-2551, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, Relating To Payment Of Money Due Minors, So As
To Provide For Payment Due Other Incompetents.4 3
An Act To Prohibit Traffic In Fresh Water Trout Except Trout
Produced In Privately Owned Hatcheries, To Regulate Traffic In
Fresh Water Trout Raised In Such Privately Owned Hatcheries,
And To Provide Penalties For Violations Thereof. 4
An Act To Amend Sections 65-1644 And 65-2702, Code Of Laws
Of South Carolina, 1952, As Amended, Relating To Returns Of
Property, So As To Make The Provisions Thereof Applicable To
Real And Personal Property And To Change The Date Such Proper-
ty Must Be Owned Or Controlled By The Person Making The Re-
turn; And To Change The Date Upon Which First Liens Shall At-
tach To Real And Personal Property For Taxes To Be Paid During
The Ensuing Year.4 5
An Act To Amend Section 8-8, Code Of Laws Of South Carolina,
1952, Relating To The Defense Of Usury As Available To Corpora-
tions, So As To Abrogate Such Defense For Certain Corporations
In Respect To Interest, Discount And Other Charges And To Pro-
tect The Lender From The Terms Of Section 8-9, Code Of Laws
Of South Carolina, 1952.46
An Act To Amend Act No. 836 Of 1952, As Amended, Relating
40. Act No. 182 of 1959.
41. Act No. 189 of 1959.
42. Act No. 196 of 1959.
43. Act No. 197 of 1959.
44. Act No. 199 of 1959.
45. Act No. 201 of 1959.
46. Act No. 205 of 1959.
1959]
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To The Hospitalization Of The Mentally Ill, So As To Further De-
fine The Powers And Duties Of The Mental Health Commission.4 1
An Act To Amend Section 65-601, Code Of Laws Of South
Carolina, 1952, As Amended, Relating To Annual Reports By Cer-
tain Corporations To The South Carolina Tax Commission, So As
To Make The Provisions Thereof Applicable To All Corporations
Organized To Do Business For Profit In This State And All Cor-
porations Organized To Do Business In Other States, Territories
And Countries.48
An Act To Authorize The Board Of Trustees Of Any School
District To Secure Such Insurance As It Deems Necessary Relating
To The Operation Of Motor Vehicles Owned By The District4 9
An Act To Amend Act No. 731 Of 1958, Relating To The De-
termination, Allocation And Apportionment Of Income For Tax
Purposes, The Imposition Of An Income Tax For All Corporations
Doing Business In The State And A Certain Credit For Income Tax
Paid To Other States, So As To Further Provide Therefor, And To
Amend Section 65-604, Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, As
Amended, Relating To An Annual License Fee On All Corporations,
So As To Further Provide Therefor.5 °
An Act To Amend Act No. 770 Of The Acts Of 1958, Relating
To A Tax Study Commission, So As To Delete The Requirement
That The Executive Secretary Or General Counsel Of Such Com-
mission Shall Devote Full Time To The Work Of The Commission;
To Delete The Provision Relating To The Salary Of Such Person;
To Provide For The Payment Of The Expenses Of The Commission;
And To Provide An Appropriation Therefor.51
An Act To Provide For Accountings By Committees Of Mentally
IlI Or Deficient Persons And To Amend Act No. 836 Of 1952, As
Amended, Relating To The Mentally Ill Or Deficient, So As To
Further Provide Therefor.
5 2
An Act To Provide For Nominee Registration Of Securities Held
By Banks, Trust Companies And Other Corporate Fiduciaries.5a
An Act To Amend Section 67-58, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, So As To Enlarge The Right Of Fiduciaries To Invest
47. Act No. 207 of 1959.
48. Act No. 208 of 1959.
49. Act No. 215 of 1959.
50. Act No. 217 of 1959.
51. Act No. 218 of 1959.
52. Act No. 221 of 1959.
53. Act No. 225 of 1959.
[Vol. 11
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In Bonds, Debentures, Notes, And Other Obligations Of Corpora-
tions Domiciled In Any State In The United States.5 4
An Act To Provide For The Appointment Of A Committee Of
Certain Persons With Personal Estates Of One Thousand Dollars
Or Less And To Provide For Committee Fees.
5 5
An Act To Amend Sections 65-1102, 65-1105, 65-1106, And 65-
1108, Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, Relating To Refund
Of Tax On Gasoline Used In Farm Operations And Watercraft, So
As To Further Provide Therefor.5 6
An Act To Provide For The Withholding Of A Portion Of The
Money Allotted To The Counties From The Annual State Income
Tax To Be Used By The State Department Of Public Welfare For
The Medical And Hospital Care Of Persons Qualified To Receive
Public Assistance.
57
An Act Authorizing The Sheriff Of Any County To Sell At
Public Auction Certain Abandoned And Recovered Stolen Property
And To Provide For A Claim By The True Owner If Made Within
One Year From Sale.58
An Act To Amend Sections 46-35, 46-75, 46-103, 46-665, 58-1438
And 58-1439, Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, Relating To
Registering, Licensing And Transferring Certain Licenses For Cer-
tain Vehicles, So As To Further Provide For The Registering, Li-
censing And Transferring Such Vehicles, And To Repeal Section
46-63 Of The Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, Relating To
The Prohibition Against Transferring Of Licenses To Other Ve-
hicles.5 9
An Act To Amend Section 10-451, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, Relating To Service Of Process In Adoption Proceed-
ings, So As To Provide For Service On Nonresidents.1o
An Act To Amend Section 46-42, 46-91, As Amended, And 46-93,
Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, Relating To Motor Vehicle
Dealers' Licenses And Dealer Demonstration License Plates, So As
To Revise The Fee For Motor Vehicle Dealers' Licenses And Dealer
Demonstration License Plates And Further Provide For Use Of
Dealer Demonstration Plates.6 3
An Act To Amend Section 60-102, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
54. Act No. 226 of 1959.
55. Act No. 228'of 1959.
56. Act No. 231 of 1959.
57. Act No. 238 of 1959.
58. Act No. 239 of 1959.
59. Act No. 240 of 1959.
60. Act No. 252 of 1959.
61. Act No. 254 of 1959.
1959]
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olina, 1952, Relating To The Recordation Of Instruments Affecting
Any Existing Lien On Real Property, So As To Make Further Pro-
vision For The Recordation Of Such Instruments In Counties Where
Such Records Are Photographed, Microphotographed Or Filmed.0 2
An Act To Amend Section 60-108, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, Relating To The Recordation Of Instruments Affecting
Any Existing Lien On Personal Property, So As To Make Further
Provision For The Recordation Of Such Instruments In Counties
Where Such Records Are Photographed, Microphotographed Or
Filmed.6 3
SECTION III
The following local legislation, listed by counties in alphabetical
order, should be of interest to the members of the Bar in the coun-
ties affected thereby:
Abbeville
An Act To Amend Section 1 Of Act No. 633 Of 1954, Relating
To The Board Of Assessors For Abbeville County, So As To Re-
duce The Membership Of Such Board.
6 4
Aiken
An Act To Create A Historical Commission For Aiken County
And To Provide For Its Membership, Powers And Duties.0 5
Anderson
An Act To Provide Interest On Delinquent Taxes After Execu-
tions Have Been Issued In Anderson County. 6 6
An Act To Create A Planning And Development Board For
Anderson County; To Provide For Its Membership, Powers And
Duties; And To Repeal Act No. 400 Of The Acts Of 1957, Which
Established The Anderson County Development Board.0 7
Bamberg
An Act To Ratify The Amendment To Section 5, Article X Of
The Constitution Of South Carolina, 1895, Imposing Limitations
Upon The Bonded Debt Of Counties, So As To Permit Bamberg
County To Incur Bonded Indebtedness In Any Amount Not Exceed-
ing Ten Per Cent Of The Assessed Value Of The Taxable Property
In Bamberg County. 68
62. Act No. 260 of 1959.
63. Act No. 261 of 1959.
64. Act No. 213 of 1959.
65. Act No. 339 of 1959.
66. Act No. 17 of 1959.
67. Act No. 91 of 1959.
68. Act No. 44 of 1959.
[Vol. 11
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Barnwell
An Act Abolishing The Office Of Magistrate At Kline In Barn-
well County And To Merge The Magisterial District. 6 9
Beaufort
An Act To Further Regulate Trawling For Shrimp Or Crabs
Opposite The Ocean Beaches Of Hilton Head And Hunting Islands
In Beaufort County, To Prohibit Commercial Trawling For Shrimp
On Sunday In Beaufort County And To Provide Penalties For Vio-
lations.70
An Act To Create The Beaufort County Higher Education Com-
mission And To Set Forth Its Powers And Duties.
71
An Act To Create A Planning Board And A Board Of Adjust-
ment For A Certain Portion Of Beaufort County; To Set Forth The
Powers And Duties Of Such Boards; To Provide Penalties For Vio-
lations; And To Repeal Act No. 733 Of The Acts Of 1954, As
Amended, Relating To The Planning Board For Beaufort Town-
ship In Beaufort County.
72
Berkeley
An Act To Amend Act No. 657 Of The Acts Of 1954, Relating
To Masters In Equity, So As To Make Further Provisions For The
Master In Equity For Berkeley County.
73
An Act To Provide For The Board Of Review For Tax Assess-
ments In Berkeley County.
74
Calhoun
An Act To Eliminate The Requirement That The Auditor Of
Calhoun County Visit The Townships For The Purpose Of Receiving
Tax Returns And Assessing Taxes.
7 5
Charleston
An Act To Ratify An Amendment To Article V, Section 21 Of
The Constitution Of South Carolina, 1895, Relating To The Juris-
diction Of Magistrates, So As To Increase The Jurisdiction In Civil
Cases Of The Magistrates Of Charleston County To Where The
Value Of The Property In Controversy Or The Amount Claimed Is
Not More Than Two Hundred And Fifty Dollars.
76
An Act To Amend Subsection (1) Of Section 15-278, Code Of
69. Act No. 18 of 1959.
70. Act No. 1 of 1959.
71. Act No. 90 of 1959.
72. Act No. 294 of 1959.
73. Act No. 77 of 1959.
74. Act No. 297 of 1959.
75. Act No. 54 of 1959.
76. Act No. 73 of 1959.
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Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, As Amended, Relating To The
Terms Of Court For The Ninth Judicial Circuit, So As To Change
The Date Of Commencement Of The June Term Of The General
Sessions Court In Charleston County.77
An Act To Amend Section 15-1520, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, Relating To Exclusive Issuance Of Process In Civil
And Criminal Court Of Charleston By Ministerial Magistrates In
Its Territorial Jurisdiction, So As To Extend Such Issuance Of Pro-
cess To Matters Involving Not More Than Two Hundred And Fifty
Dollars.78
Cherokee
An Act To Increase The Number Of Petit Jurors In Cherokee
County. 79
An Act To Provide For Compensation Of Jurors In Magistrates'
Courts In Cherokee County.80
Chester
An Act To Provide For The Length Of Terms And The Filling
Of Unexpired Terms Of Magistrates In Chester County.81
An Act To Prohibit The Erecting Or The Creating Of A Nuisance
Within A Quarter Of A Mile Of A Church Or Public Park In
Chester County.82
An Act To Fix The Jurisdiction Of Magistrates In Chester Coun-
ty In Civil Cases.8 3
An Act To Require The Clerk Of Court Of Chester County, Not-
withstanding Section 38-61, Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952,
To Issue His Venire Facias For Petit Jurors Summoned To Attend
The Court Of General Sessions, Requiring Their Attendance On
The Second Day Of The Week For Which They Have Been
Drawn.8 4
Chesterfield
An Act To Authorize The Clerk Of Court Of Chesterfield Coun-
ty To Keep A Separate Index Of State Tax Liens.85
An Act To Amend Section 15-1813, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, Relating To The Practice Of Law By Masters In Cer-
77. Act No. 94 of 1959.
78. Act No. 151 of 1959.
79. Act No. 249 of 1959.
80. Act No. 250 of 1959.
81. Act No. 179 of 1959.
82. Act No. 219 of 1959.
83. Act No. 264 of 1959.
84. Act No. 277 of 1959.
85. Act No. 56 of 1959.
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tain Counties And Providing Exceptions Thereto, So As To Elimi-
nate Chesterfield County From The Provisions Thereof.8 6
An Act Establishing The Terms Of Office For Magistrates Ir
Chesterfield County.8
7
Colleton
An Act To Provide That In Colleton County A Defendant, Upon
Request, Shall Be Tried By The Magistrate Of The District In
Which The Offense Was Committed.88
An Act To Amend Section 14-1559, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, Relating To The County Attorney For Colleton County,
So As To Define His Duties.8 9
An Act To Provide For The Establishment Of The Civil And
Criminal Court Of Colleton County.9 0
Darlington
An Act To Provide An Appraiser For Darlington County And
To Provide For A Board Of Review For Tax Assessment And
Abatements. 91
Dillon
An Act To Amend Section 15-266, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, As Amended, Relating To The Terms Of The Circuit
Courts In The Fourth Circuit, So As To Change Certain Terms Of
Court In Dillon, Marlboro And Chesterfield Counties And To Add
A Term Of Court In Dillon County.
92
Dorchester
An Act To Provide For The Appointment Of A Board Of Tax
Assessors For Dorchester County, The Method Of Appointment,
Terms Of Office And Compensation.93
An Act To Amend Paragraph (2) Of Section 15-262, Code Of
Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, Providing Terms Of Court In The
First Judicial Circuit, So As To Delete Therefrom The Provision For
A Term Of The Court Of Common Pleas For Dorchester County
For The Third Monday In May. 94
Edgefield
An Act To Create A County Board Of Tax Assessors In Edge-
86. Act No. 69 of 1959.
87. Act No. 108 of 1959.
88. Act No. 58 of 1959.
89. Act No. 75 of 1959.
90. Act No. 88 of 1959.
91. Act No. 310 of 1959.
92. Act No. 183 of 1959.
93. Act No. 32 of 1959.
94. Act No. 177 of 1959.
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field County And The Edgefield County Tax Board Of Appeals And
To Provide For The Powers And Duties Of Such Boards.95
Fairfield
An Act To Authorize And Empower The Board Of Trustees Of
The School District Of Fairfield County To Borrow Not Exceeding
One Hundred Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars To Be Used For
Building, Repairing And Improving Public School Buildings In Fair-
field County And To Provide For The Payment Of The Indebted-
ness. 9 6
Florence
An Act To Amend Act No. 319 Of The Acts Of 1957, Authoriz-
ing The Supervisor Of Florence County To Work Any Able-Bodied
Male Prisoner, So As To Remove The Authorization To Work Any
Prisoner Awaiting Trial Under Certain Conditions. 97
An Act To Amend Section 15-1613, Code Of Laws Of South
Carolina, 1952, As Amended, Relating To The Terms Of The Civil
Court Of Florence, So As To Provide For Additional Terms.98
An Act To Amend Section 43-771, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, As Amended, Relating To Magisterial Districts In
Florence County, So As To Make Further Provisions For Jurisdic-
tion In The Trial Of Traffic Violations.99
Georgetown
An Act To Require The Clerk Of Court Of Georgetown County
To Execute Those Duties Formerly Performed By The Master In
Equity For The County.O °
An Act To Limit The Criminal Jurisdiction Of Magistrates In
Georgetown County To Those Criminal Cases Originating In Their
Own Townships, And To Divide Township No. 7 And Specify The
Criminal Jurisdiction Of Magistrates In That Township.1Ol
Greenville
An Act To Amend Sections 15-654, 15-656, 15-671 And 15-673,
Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, Relating To The County
Court For Greenville County, So As To Increase The jurisdiction Of
The Court.' 02
95. Act No. 251 of 1959.
96. Act No. 405 of 1959.
97. Act No. 97 of 1959.
98. Act No. 103 of 1959.
99. Act No. 110 of 1959.
100. Act No. 55 of 1959.
101. Act No. 270 of 1959.
102. Act No. 37 of 1959.
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An Act To Establish When Returns Of Real Estate And Improve-
ments Shall Be Made In Greenville County.'
0 3
An Act To Amend Section 15-285, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, Prescribing The Terms Of Court In The Thirteenth
Judicial Circuit, So As To Provide For Three Additional One Week
Terms For The Hearing Of Equity And Non-Jury Matters By The
Court Of Common Pleas For Greenville County.104
An Act To Create A Planning And Development Board For Green-
ville County And To Provide For Its Membership, Powers And
Duties.' 0 5
Greenwood
A Joint Resolution To Create A Courthouse Renovating And
Building Committee For Greenwood County, To Provide For The
Appointment Of Members And Outline The Duties And Authority
Of The Committee.' °00
A Joint Resolution To Provide For The Appointment Of A Com-
mission To Be Known As The "Governmental Study Commission"
To Study The Operation Of County And Municipal Governments In
Greenwood County, And To Make Recommendations Regarding
The Economy, Efficiency And Needed Changes In Such Operations
And The Supporting Tax Structures For Such Operations.-
0 7
An Act To Provide For The Greenwood County Planning Board
And To Provide For Its Membership, Its Powers And Duties.' 0 8
A Joint Resolution To Provide For The Appointment Of A Com-
mission, To Be Known As The "Governmental Study Commission",
To Study The Operation Of County And Municipal Governments In
Greenwood County And To Make Recommendations Regarding The
Economy, Efficiency And Needed Changes In Such Operations And
The Supporting Tax Structures For Such Operations; And To Re-
peal A Joint Resolution Of 1959 Bearing Ratification No. 89.-09
Hampton
To Provide For The Recording Fees And Commissions To Be
Charged By The Clerk Of Court For Hampton County.l'o
103. Act No. 82 of 1959.
104. Act No. 128 of 1959.
105. Act No. 223 of 1959.
106. Act No. 433 of 1959.
107. Act No. 434 of 1959.
108. Act No. 293 of 1959.
109. Act No. 439 of 1959.
110. Act No. 298 of 1959.
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Horry
An Act To Provide For A Police Commission For Horry County
And To Make An Appropriation Therefor.'
An Act To Ratify The Amendment To Article X Of The Consti-
tution Of 1895, So As To Add A New Section Authorizing The
General Assembly To Empower The Board Of Commissioners Of
Horry County To Assess Abutting Real Property Within Five Miles
Of Any Municipality For The Purpose Of Paving And Improving
Roads Or Highways In The Area.1 22
An Act To Provide Where Certain Magistrate's Cases In Horry
County Shall Be Tried."13
An Act To Amend Item (5) Of Section 38-308, Code Of Laws Of
South Carolina, 1952, As Amended, Relating To Compensation Of
Jurors In Horry County, So As To Further Provide Therefor; To
Provide For The Office Of Paymaster For Jurors And Witnesses In
Horry County, For General Sessions Court Only; To Provide For
The Compensation Of Witnesses In The Court Of General Sessions
In Horry County; And To Provide For The Signing Of Certificates
For Juror And Witness Fees In Horry County."'
An Act To Provide A Schedule Of Certain Fees To Be Collected
In Horry County."l 5
Jasper
An Act To Provide For The Permissive Closing Of Any Bank
Located In A County Having A Population Between Ten Thousand
Nine Hundred And Fifty and Eleven Thousand According To The
Latest United States Census For Any One Day In Any One Week."l0
Lancaster
An Act To Create Lancaster Water And Sewer District In Lan-
caster County; To Define Its Area; To Establish A Governing Com-
mission Therefor; To Prescribe The Functions And Powers Of The
District And Its Commission; To Prescribe The Terms And Con-
ditions Under Which Monies May Be Borrowed By The District;
To Make Provision For Their Payment; And To Authorize The
District To Contract With The City Of Lancaster For The Manage-
ment By The City Of Lancaster Of The Water And Sewer Systems
111. Act No. 21 of 1959.
112. Act No. 23 of 1959.
113. Act No. 148 of 1959.
114. Act No. 191 of 1959.
115. Act No. 272 of 1959.
116. Act No. 93 of 1959.
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Of The District, By Which Contract The City Of Lancaster May
Be Given Options To Purchase The Systems."
7
-Laurens
An Act To Make Provision For Public Hospital Facilities For
Laurens County Through The Creation Of Two Hospital Districts
Which Shall Be Respectively Named Laurens Hospital District And
Clinton Hospital District, To Provide For The Appointment Of A
Board Of Directors For The Clinton Hospital District, To Prescribe
Their Powers, To Authorize The District To Issue Not Exceeding
Five Hundred And Fifty Thousand Dollars Of General Obligation
Bonds, Whose Proceeds Shall Be Used In The Acquisition And
Construction Of A Public Hospital, To Make Provision For The
Payment Thereof, To Provide For The Transfer Of Certain Assets
And Liabilities Of Laurens County To Laurens Hospital District,
And To Provide That Charity Patients Shall Be Served By The
Laurens Hospital Until The Clinton Hospital District Shall Be In
Full Operation And The Tax Levy Provided By Law For Charity
Patients Shall Continue In Full Force And Effect."18
An Act To Amend Section 6 Of Act No. 922 Of The Acts Of
1958, Relating To The Jurisdiction Of And Transfer Of Cases From
The Civil'And Domestic Relations Court Of Laurens, So As To Raise
The Civil Jurisdiction Of Such Court To Three Thousand Dollars."- 9
An Act Providing For The Disposition Of Funds Held By The
Probate Judge Of Laurens County.' 2 0
Lexington
An Act Declaring A Portion Of The Saluda River In Lexington
County To Be A Clear Water River, And To Provide That Baskets
And Trot Lines May Be Used Therein To Catch Nongame Fish
Upon Securing Nongame Fish Tags.'
2 '
An Act To Provide For The Jurisdiction Of The Magistrate Of
Any District In Lexington County Over Any Adjacent Magisterial
District Where Such Other Magistrate Is Absent For A Period Ex-
ceeding Five Days.' 22
Marion
An Act To Amend Section 27-88, Code Of Laws Of South Car-
olina, 1952, Relating To The Minimum Fee For Filing Or Recording
Documents In The Office Of The Clerk Of Court For Marion Coun-
117. Act No. 455 of 1959.
118. Act No. 458 of 1959.
119. Act No. 161 of 1959.
120. Act No. 162 of 1959.
121. Act No. 33 of 1959.
122. Act No. 78 of 1959.
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ty, So As To Make Further Provisions For The Filing And Recorda-
tion Of Certain Documents In Such Office.' 2 3
Marlboro
An Act To Amend Section 65-1832, Code Of Laws Of South
Carolina, 1952, As Amended, Providing For A County Board Of
Tax Assessors For Marlboro County, Its Powers And Duties, So
As To Further Provide Therefor; And To Repeal Section 65-1833,
Code Of Laws Of South Carolina, 1952, Providing For An Executive
Secretary And Assistant Tax Assessors.' 24
Oconee
An Act To Amend Section 65-1567, Code Of Laws Of South
Carolina, 1952, Relating To Certain Tax Exemptions For Industries
In Oconee County, So As To Provide Such Exemptions For Certain
Research And Development Facilities.125
An Act To Ratify The Amendment To Section 5, Article X Of
The Constitution Of South Carolina, 1895, Imposing Limitations
Upon The Bonded Debt Of Counties, So As To Permit Oconee
County To Incur Bonded Indebtedness In Any Amount Not Exceed-
ing Fifteen Per Cent Of The Assessed Value Of The Taxable Prop-
erty In Oconee County.' 26
An Act To Create A Hospital Building Committee For Oconee
County And To Provide For The Duties Of The Board Of Com-
missioners Of Oconee County Relating Thereto.' 27
Orangeburg
An Act To Appropriate From The General Fund Of Orangeburg
County Not Exceeding Twenty-five Hundred Dollars To Defray
The Expenses Of A Survey Of The Mineral Resources And Of The
Adaptability Of The County For The Location Of Industrial Enter-
prises.'
2 8
Pickens
An Act To Validate The Creation Of The Pickens County Library
Board.' 2 9
Richland
An Act To Amend Item (2) Of Section 15-269, Code Of Laws
Of South Carolina, 1952, As Amended, Relating To The Terms Of
123. Act No. 280 of 1959.
124. Act No. 247 of 1959.
125. Act No. 2 of 1959.
126. Act No. 9 of 1959.
127. Act No. 482 of 1959.
128. Act No. 486 of 1959.
129. Act No. 265 of 1959.
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Court In The Fifth Judicial Circuit, So As To Change Certain Dates
For Holding Of Court In Richland County.' 3 0
Saluda
An Act To Provide For The Posting Of Notices On The Door
Of The Saluda County Courthouse In Lieu Of Publication In A
Newspaper For Estates Of Less Than One Thousand Dollars.
13 '
An Act To Provide For The Compensation And Mileage Of
Jurors In The Circuit Court Of Saluda County.' 32
Spartanburg
An Act To Create The Position Of Property Officer, To Define
His Responsibilities, To Provide A Revolving Fund, And To Author-
ize The Receipt And Use Of Property For Civil Defense Under The
Provisions Of Federal Civil Defense Administration Property Pro-
grams For Spartanburg County.'
33
An Act To Amend Act No. 804 Of The Acts Of 1958, Relating
To The Establishment Of The Areas Of Voting Precincts In The
County Of Spartanburg, So As To Further Define Such Areas.'
34
An Act To Amend Act No. 221 Of The Acts Of 1953, As Amend-
ed, Relating To The Fees And Commissions Of The Master In
Spartanburg County, So As To Increase Certain Fees.' 35
An Act To Provide For A Referendum In Spartanburg County
To Determine The Wishes Of The Qualified Electors On The Ques-
tions Of Repealing Certain Prohibitions Against Certain Activities
On Sunday And To Determine Whether Such Electors Wish Legis-
lation To Be Enacted Permitting Certain Activities On Sunday Dur-
ing Certain Hours.'3
3 6
Sumter
An Act To Incorporate The Rural Police System For Sumter
County Into The Sumter County Sheriff's Office And To Designate
The Officers Thereof As Deputy Sheriffs.'
3 7
An Act To Create An Airport Commission For The City And
County Of Sumter; To Define Its Powers And Duties And To
Authorize The City And County Of Sumter To Make Certain Dona-
tions To The Commission.' 3 8
130. Act No. 24 of 1959.
131. Act No. 98 of 1959.
132. Act No. 158 of 1959.
133. Act No. 25 of 1959.
134. Act No. 89 of 19S9.
135. Act No. 187 of 1959.
136. Act No. 522 of 1959.
137. Act No. 43 of 1959.
138. Act No. 141 of 1959.
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Union
An Act To Make A Supplemental Appropriation From The Gen-
eral Fund Of Union County To Provide Lighting Facilities For The
Union Recreation Park Commission Stadium.' 3 9
An Act To Amend Act No. 80 Of The Acts And Joint Resolu-
tions Of The General Assembly Of South Carolina, 1955, As Amend-
ed, Establishing The Civil And Criminal Court Of Union, So As
To Provide That The Judge And Solicitor Of The Court Shall Be
Nominated In The Primary And Elected In The General Election.' 40
York
An Act To Ratify The Amendment To Section 34 Of Article III
Of The Constitution, Prohibiting Special Laws Concerning Certain
Subjects, So As To Allow The Elimination Of Tales Boxes By
Special Act In York County.141
An Act To Create A Historical Commission For York County.142
An Act Relating To Supplying Deficiencies In The Number Of
Grand And Petit Jurors, So As To Dispense With The Tales Box
In York County.1 3
139. Act No. 529 of 1959.
140. Act No. 61 of 1959.
141. Act No. 10 of 1959.
142. Act No. 540 of 1959.
143. Act No. 42 of 1959.
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